Santarcangelo di Romagna is a historical medieval town with ancient origins. It is an extremely popular destination, partly due to its great location, but also to the town’s fair and festival that usually attract thousands of visitors. The town’s notable historic monuments, including "Ara Galganelli" the arch in honour of Pope Clement V, "Arco Capitanile" in the main square, "Piazza Garibaldi", the mausoleum "Piazza Malatestiana", the church "Chiesa di San Pietro", the bell tower "Torre Campanaria", the antique masonry "Mangoni", all sit for glory with Santarcangelo’s other classical attractions, such as its city gates, the museums, and the enchanting caves dug out of tufa "Grotta Fosca". These mysterious caves, whose origin is still unknown, create a labyrinth under the town’s historic centre.

The fair of "San Michele" held in September, and of "San Martino" held in November, date back to 1501 and are still two of the largest and most important fairs of the region. More recent fairs include "Balenati Finti" (Balloons at the Fair) held in May. In August the first and only day dedicated to wine tasting and on every first Sunday of the month the town hosts an antique market. The international film festival "The International Film Festival" is the most important cultural event of the year, it takes place in July and is dedicated to the contemporary scene of experimental theatre.

Info: www.santarcangeldiromagna.info
Tourist Information Office: 0039 0541624270